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New York, ]-1 July 1960

On the lnstructions of ny Governnent, I have tb.e honour to traJrsnit !o you

herewlth the text of a !-etter, dated. ,O June J-p6O, fron ceneraJ- d.e Gaulle,
Presldent of the French RepubLic, to l'4r. Nlkita Khrusbcliev, olaixnan of the Coulcll
of Minlsters of tbe USSR.

I shoul-al be grateful if you trou]-d" have the texb of thls leiiter anct of
Geners,l de GauILe t s letter clrculated. as docrments of the General- Assenbl-y end- of
tbe Disarrna.lqent Corunl-ssi.on.

(ur_Bneo/ Hlerre y[LLL!,I

Deputy ?emanent Representat ir,e

60-L69og
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TEXT O}' TNE LEITER TATED 

'O 
JUNE ]-960 FROM GENEFAL DE CAUI;LE,

PBESINENT OI' TEE FBENCH FEPUBIIC, TO I\4R. NIKITA IGRUSECEEV,
CEAIRMAN OF THE COUNCIL OF MINISTENS OF TEE IJSSR

Ivlr. Ctrairnan ,
As you requested. lD your letter of 26 June, I have glven due coDsid.eratioD,

'tvith r:nd.erstandlng ard. without bias't, to the valcious points you set forth therein,
ID the flrst pl-ace, I nu6t te]-l you that sone of your assertJ-oDs Btruck €,Dd.

sonelrhat sb.ocked. ne. You 6uggest, in effect, that Fralcets posltion on the
dlsaflraeert queBtion, a6 I d.escribed 1t to you at our conversations in !.{arch, and.

as I have forvrard.ed. l-t in uy public staternebts, has since that tine urd.ergone a

chalge. Nothing of the kind- hae happeu ed.; now aB before, Irance bel-ieves that the
problen of the vehlc]-es for the d.el-ivery of atonic wealons uust be d,eeueal the
cruciaf one.

Ttie fact that tbe Sovlet Governnent put that viev fonrard. 1n the Dev

d.lsarnanent plaD vhlch it proposed. B,t Geleva is therefore in itse]-f 1n l-1ne v:ith
ou? idleas. But that d.oes lot uean that FraBce end.orseB tbe whole of your tr)l_ar,

lrhich 1n clud.es eauy other cl-auseg and-, roreover, stipulateg, w-ith regard to the
cond.itlons to be applieal to xockets aod. alrcraft calable of carrying atonic weapors,
provisions very diffe"eDt fron those which l bad- envlsaged in the conversations i!
Paris aDtl at Ranbouil-let.

tr'rance i.s therefore not adopting the neir Soviet p].an ae lt 6tands, but to
conclude, as you tlo, that I have cha,nged ny pocition 1s whol-l-y ujustlfiabl-e. And.

it is even nore unJuBtifiable to cortend. that T lroul.at reverE e ny posltloD at the
suggestioD of other Govemneuts.

nle Frerch positlon 1s aDd. has a,l-vayB bee! aB follovs:
DlsanlameDt 6ho[]-d. begln ifiith nucl-ear d lsaruar0eDt, and that dlsarrnanent

ehouLd. start lfrith Boee step that srou.]-d. be both practical abal effective. We nolr

krow, abd. ob thi6 point ve are a].]- 1n agreeneDt, that it has a]-reed.y becoDe

difficu-It 1f Dot lEpoBsibl-e to coEt?ol the total ellnination of nuclear var]-oads

ard. bonbs and- their reconversion. There are too uauy stocks iD exioteoce and. it
l'ou].d be too ee6y to conceal al-]- or part of them. Ivbreover, to d-eotroy aLL rockets
ard. aIL alrcraft and. prevent the conEtructlon of .therB qoul-d cl-ea,rl-y be excessive
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and ind.eed. lnappropriate in our century, whJ- ch 1s in essence the century of
alrcraft, of rockets and. - nov - of satellites.

0n the other hand., lt irou].d. appear that one measUre reEalns poeslble, and that
&easure nay be d.ecisive: to prohiblt rockets and I'otrateglc" alrcraft from

carrJring nuclear varLoad.s and bombs and fron belng eqidpped- lrlth the necessary

d.evice6 for d.o1ng so" Compllance with this prohlbltlon could be ensured. by

approprlate coEtrol over bases and launchlng p1atforu6, wherever they night be.

If such &easures are found- to be praitlcable as we French bellve them to be, they

ought to be carrled into effect prouptly Lest technlca]- advances brlng us to a

lolnt where such cobtro]. n:i11, in itB turn, beccne llIusory or impossi-ble " A

consld,erabl-e step would. thus be taken tollards use of I'vehicles" for excl-us1vely

peacefirl purpoees. fhis ls the courge vhlch France has proposetl and. whlch 1t is
st11l- propoelng.

It I'ras in this splrit that the tr'rench. representatlve at Geneva asked your

representative certain speclfle quesllcus relating to control-, questlor16 to lthlch
no reply vas ever recelved- ae the d.lEcusslon wa6 abruptly broken off on your sid.e.

You no'H speak of bringlng the $lestlon of dlsar1ament before the llnited
Natlons General. Assenbly. That d.ebate vou1d. have taken pJc,ce 1n aDy case, as 1t
doeB every year. 3ut you knolr as veIL as I do that Buch prob].ens can onfy be

studied. ln a practlca-l vay l"n the mrch sirgl ler circJ.e conposed of the countrles

whlcb. are princlpal-1y concerned end technically competent. Thls conslderati-on

obwicus\r end. prlnarlly applles to nuclear nattere, ln other r{ord.s, to the
prlnclpal- issue. In ny oplnlon, the"efore, !rc w111 at soxae tlme have to resume

the debate 10 a group of participants much seal-l.er than the AssenbJ-y in Nev Yorh.

I ehould. ad.d. that lt nau-Id uncloubtedly be best to d.o so as Boon a6 po6slbl-e.

I have the honour tc be. etc.

(Srgned.) Charles d.e GAULLE
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